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This examination of the nature, function, and history of ritual and Tradition within 
the Roman Catholic Church is divided into two components. The first is a play based on 
the scriptural readings for the Church for the cyclical year A. This production is an 
exploration of the events that are called to mind and memorialized during Holy Week 
within the Roman Catholic Church. It depicts how the ritual and Tradition of the Roman 
Catholic Church have their foundations firmly planted within these events. The second 
part is an essay that compiles research demonstrating the history and explanation behind 
the Roman Catholic rituals, Tradition, and belief system 
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"Christus Rex et Redemptor Mundi" 



Passion Without Sin 



Prelude 

(Scene begins with music. Suggested piece: "Are You Ready''- hy Creed* Music 
continues through Prelude narration.) 

Narrator: "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word 
was God. He was in the beginning with God. All things came to he through him, and 
without him nothing came to he. What came to be through him was life, and this life was 
the light of the human race; the light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not 
overcome it" (John 1:1-5) 

(Music hridge - Continue to allow song to play, volume decreases, narration spoken over 
background music.) 

Narrator: Jesus, the Word of God, both God and Man, was brought to Earth to tollow 
the will of God, and this is what he did. He was brought to life, lived every moment to its 
fullest, always fulfilling the scriptures foretold by the prophets. At the culmination of his 
life, just as all humans must, he died. However, his death was different. It was a death 
that in tum brought forth life Jesus died "so that the body of sin might be destroyed, and 
we might no longer be enslaved to sin"(Romans 6: 6). His death was a heroic sacritlce, 
so that through the shedding of his blood, all people would be given life anew, a lite in 
the eternal heavenly kingdom 



Scene I - Palm Sundav 

(Song plaving in backb'TOund: "Jesus, Remember Me" by Taize Community.) 

Narrator: Jesus knew. His followers did not know, but he knew. He knew that by the 
week's end, it would all be over. Everything that had been declared would come to pass. 
Everything. Even though he knew that this all must happen, he was frightened -- not 
because he did not know what would happen ... that he knew He was frightened because 
he knew he was going \0 sutTer, and then, he was going to die. 

(Scene opens with Jesus and his disciples traveling to Jerusalem.) 

Narrator: Whellthey had come Ilcar Jerusalem and Iwd reached Hethphage, at the 
/vfoul1l ofDlives, Jesus sellt 111'0 disCiples, savll1g to them, 

Jesus: (;0 lIllO the village ahmd o(vou, alld Jnlmediately you willfind a donkey lied, and 
a colt wilh her; untie them and hrlllg them to me. fjanyone says anything to vou, just say 
tim, "!ile fJ)rd needs them. " And he will selld them 11llmediately. 

Narrator: lhis took place tolultill what had heen .Ipokenthrough the prophet, savll1g, 
"Fell the daughter o(ZlOn: rook. l'(JUr kll1g IS C01l1111g to you, hwnhle, and mOll11led Oil a 
donkey, al1d Oil a colt, Ihefl",1 oto dOllkey. " 

(Disciples bring the donkey and the colt; put cloaks on them. Jesus sits on donkev. A 
vcrv large crowd spreads their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from trees and 
spread them on the road. Song playing in the background: "Hosanna" by Scott Soper.) 

Crowd: Hosanna to the son o(lhll'ld! 13lcsst!d IS flu! olle who comes Ill/he J7ame (J,t file 
turd! HosLlnna 111 the 11Igl1e .... "/ !zt!(}\'en' 

Various individuals: (independentlv with contusion) Irho {.I' ,/11.1) 

Crowd: "lIns {.I' the prophet.Jeslisfrol71 Na~are/h 111 Galilee." 

All direct quotations are in italics and are taken from i\.1atthew 21 1-11 They are taken from the to!iowing 
source 

Rosser, AR. (2002). Workh()ok./i)f- rector.\" alld (;o.~jJd Reader. .... (('anadian /0itI011: 
New Nellised Standard I ersiol1j. Chicago Liturgy Training Publications. 



Scene 11- Holy Thursday 

:'iarrator: The experience of a shared meal is a sacred event. However, this meal, Jesus' 
last meal with his disciples, was not only a sacred event at its occurrence, but a sacred 
meal forever, 

Jesus knew that the end was near, He knew that God had sent him for a purpose, and he 
was going to fulfill that purpose. This was going to be the last meal that he shared with 
the ones that he lovcd. Therciore, knowing this, Jesus "got up from the table, took otT his 
outer robe, and tied a towcl around himself Then he poured water into a basin and began 
to wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them with a towel that was tied around him. 

Simon I'cter: IJ)r<l are vou gOll1g 10 "1'ash mvjee() 

Jesus: You do nol know wlwi IWI1 domg, hUI laler you will uodersland. 

Simon Pcter: YOli wil!llever wash lIly!eel. 

Jesus: Ifnless I wash vou, you have no share wlih me. 

Simon Peter: rord, nol mv tel'l onlv, hUI a/so mv hand, and mv head.' -.. . . 

.Jesus: One who has hallzed dol'S nol need 10 wash, excepl fiJr Ihe feel, hul IS olllTelr 
clean. Am/you are clean, Ihough nol all o/YOU 

:\arrator: For he knew wlzo ,mol' 10 helraj' hlll1. 

(Jesus washes all of the disciples' feet. Song "Triduum Hvmn Wondrous Low" b\ 
Marty Haugen Holv Thursda\ \ erses 4-6. ) 

,Jesus: j)o vou know wha! Ilzm'c done/or vou} rou call me leacher and 1Dl'd--- and rOll 

ure nghl, jor !/W! IS wlw! I all/. So 1/1, Hilir I,ord and Teacher, have washednmrji:e!. 
you a/so ()ughllo wash one anolher 'sfeel. For 1 have sci an example, Ihal you also 
.,Izould do as I have done 10 VOl/, 

Narrator: Then, after he had washed the disciples' feet, Jesus continued on with the 
meal. He knew that this all meant, but his disciples did not However, within a few short 
days' time, all would be revealed. 

Thereforc, Ihe hm/ Jesus on Ihe I1Igh/ when he was helrayed look a /oa{olhreU(I, and 
when he had gn'en Ihanks, he hroke II and said .. 

Jesus: nIlS IS my hod}' Ihal Is/i)1' you, j)o this !fl rememhrance o{me. 

Narrator: In/he sume wav he look Ihe cup.. 



Jesus: lliis cup IS Ihe 1]e11' covellUIll 111 1111' h/ood Do Ihis, us ofien us you drink II, IJ1 

!lU.!!JU>l:\' (~l rnl!. 

Narrator: This was the command that Jesus gave. He wanted us to celebrate the 
Eucharistic meal as a perpetual memorial of his sacrificial love for us. Therefore, "this 
day shall bc a remembrance for you. You shall celebrate it as a festival to the Lord; 
throughout your generations you shall observe it as a perpetual ordinance"(Exodus 12: 
14 ) 

All direct quotations are in italics and are from John 13 1-\) and I Corinthians I I" 23-26. They arc taken 
from the following source: 

Rosser, A R. (2002). Workhookfor lectors alld (io.VJt" Readers (( 'olladiall FAl1ioll: 
Nell' Revised Standard 1 'er .... iol1j. Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications 



Scene III - Good Friday 

(Scene opens with ""By My Side"" from ""CiodspelJ."" Alier vocals end, instrumentation 
continues until after narrator says "betray him ". Spotlights slowly come up on narrator 
and Judas before each one speaks.) 

Narrator: Judas Iscanot went to the cine! pnests. 

Judas: What wtl! you give lIle 1(1 hetray him to yme 

Narrator: lhey pl1ld hllntlnrtv p[(xes o/sTlver, I1lldjrOIl1 that 1I10ll1ent he heganto look 
jor an opportUililV to hetrav 111111. 

(Vocals of refrain repeat twice and end. After refrain ends, show Jesus and disciples in 
spotlight) 

Ol7the!irst day o/Unleavened Rread, the diSCIples came to Jesus and asked hi//l where 
he wanted them to make the preparations/in' the I'assover meal, He told them .. 

Jesus: (jo II1to the city to a certall1 //lall, alldsav 10 111111, "llze reacher says, Mv Illne IS 
near; I will keep Ihe I'assover 01 your house wllh ml' diSCiples. " 

(Set scene - Jesus with disci pies at the Last Supper.) 

Narrator: When il was eVellll1g, he look I1lS place wllh Ihe Iwelve . 

. Jesus: Ji'u(t, llef/y()u, one oJ .\'(}ul-ul! he/ray me. 

All disciples: (independent Iv and wlIh confusion I Surdl' I/( i/ I, /'ord' 

.Jesus: TIll' one who has dipped IllS hand 11110 Ihe howl wilh me will helral' me' jlzc Son 
of Alall goes as /I IS wnllell of 111111, hUI woe to Ihe ont' hv 'wholl1lhe ,"'011 o/A4an IS 
helraved' II would have heen hellerior Ihal one nOllo hm'e heen born. 

Judas: Surelv nOlI, RaMI) 

Jesus: Judas, you have sl1ld so. 

Narrator: WIllIe Ihey were eatlllg, Jesus look a loato( bread, and a/fer hlesslI1j!; il he 
hroke iI, alld gave lIto the disciples .. 

Jesus: Juke, eal; Ihis is my hod)' 

Narrator: Jhen he look a Clip and <ilier }!JVlIlg Ihonks he gave 1110 Ihem. 

Jesus: luke, drlllkjroll1l1, all o(vou;.!"r II1lS IS lI1y h/ood o'!lhe covenanl, wlllch is 
poured out Jilr mOIlJ)/iJr t!u:/iJrgnY17cs.\' (~rsiJ1s. 



I leI! you, I will never agilln drink o(lhi,lfillil of the vme unlil Ihal dav when I drlllk II 
liew 11'/111 l'OIi 111 IIIV Fallzer 's kmgdoll1, 

(Scene change - Jesus and the disciples appear on the Mt. of Olives.) 

Jesus: You will al! becollle deserlers because oj'me I/JiS nighl; fin' il is wl'lliell, "I wi!! 
"Irike Ihe shepherd, and Ihe sheep oj'!heflock will be scallered " 

8111 alier I am r({lsed up, I wi!! go ahead o!you 10 Galilee, 

Peter: i/zough a!! becoll1e deserler" hecause of you, I, Peler, wi!! never deserl v()u. 

Jesus: !l'uly Ilefl you, Ihis verI' IIIghl, bejiJl'e Ihe cock crows, you wi!! deny I/Ie Ihree 
f llnes. 

Peter: I,'venlhough I l/1usl die wllh you, I wi!! 1101 denyvou. 

All disciples: (independently and with confusion) Nor will /' 

Jesus: Sit here while I go over Ihere and pray. 
(Begin repeating refrain of "'Stay With Me" by Taize Community.) 

I am deep~v grieved, even to deadz; remain here, and .... tay awake l;Fllh me. 

Mv Falher, If II IS possible, 1('( 1111.1' cup pass me h.l'. 

(Jesus goes back and conti-oms disciples.) 

( !luld vou nol SWl' awake wah lIIe olle hour') '\Iav awake and prav Ihal vou IIILlI' 1101 

e'!!llle 11110 Ihl! III11I! o(,I!'ILlI:/or Ihe ,I/,lrll 1.1 w!lllllg, hUllhe/fesh IS weak 

Mv Falher, Illhis canllol pass unless I d!'lnk II . your wi!! be donI!. 
(Repetitive refrain ends.) 

(. 

Are you sleeping and lakin?, your res(? See Ihe hour is al hand, and Ihe Son 0(',\1an /.1 

belrayed inlo the hands o('.\lI1ners. (Jel up, lei us be going. See, my belrayer is al hand 

(J udas appears. ) 

Judas: (To the soldiers and guards.) ihe one I will kiss is Ihe man: arresl him, 

(;reelll1!;S, Rabbi' 

Jesus: !-i'lend, do whal you are here In du, 
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HavI! you cOl11e oul wilh "'Word,, alld cluhs 10 arreslme as Ihough J ,,'t're a hOI/{/i() /)av 
ojler dov J sal III Ihe lemple leacl1lng, alldyou did /lol arresl mi!, All i/1IS has taken place 
so Ihalllze scnpillres o(lhe prophel,' may he/ullitled 

(Scene change - Caiaphas' house) 

Narrator: lllos!! who had arr!!sled Jesils look 111111 10 ('olOphas Ihe 11Igh priesl, In whose 
house Ihe scnhes alld Ilze elders had gillhered 

/'eler wos./i)IJowlIlg hUll 01 a dislallce, asfar as Ihe CO uri yard o(lhe lugh pnesl; alld 
going 111.1 ide, he sal wlllz Ihe gllards ill order 10 see how 1111.1 would elld. 

Now Ihe cllIe(priesls olld Ihe whole cow1CiI were lookingfi)r./alse leSlill10nv agwllsl 
Jesus, hullhey/i)1/fld /lOlle, Ihough mOllY /alse wi/nesses come/i)rword. 

Person: i'llis mall said, "J am ahfe /0 destroy the temple o/(iod and huild il inlhree 
dovs, ,. 

High Priest: Have you no a/lswer') Wholls II that Ihey leslllv agaillsi vou') 

J pul vou under oalh hefim! Ihe fIvmg God, lelf us I(You are Ihe MesslOh, Ihe SOil 0( Iod 

.Jesus: You have said so, Hul J lelf you, fromllow on you wifl see 111I! SO/l oj:llan ,Ieah'd 
allhe righl halld ol!'ower and coming on the cloud, olheavel1. 

High Priest: He has hlwphemed' Why do we slil! need wllnesscI') rou/zaVc' no'" lIt'ard 
hiS hlwphem\', /1/)(11 1.1 vOl/r vcrdict') 

Scribes and Elders: He d",lerves deal/7' 

(scene change- Peter is found SItting in the courtyard of the high pnest) 

Servant girl: You were Wi/h Jesus, Ihe (;ali/ean. 

Peter: J do nol know whal you are lalkmg ahoul, 

Servant girl #2: Tl1Is man was wllh .Jesus o/Na=arelh. 

Peter: J do nol know Ihe /IIa/1. 

Bystander: You m1ls1 he olle of them; you accenl helrays you, 

Peter: J swear J do nol know Ihe man' 

(Rooster crows) 



Narrator: II was onlv Ihenlhall'eler relllL'lI1hered whalJesus Iwd .,md: "Hejim'The cock 
crows. you will denv me Ihree /lilies . .. 

(Fade to spotlight in narrator.) 

Whenll1orl1ll1g came, a// the chie/prlests and Ihe elders olthe people con/erred logelher 
againsl Jesus Tn order to hrmg ahout IllS death 7hey hound him, led him away, and 
handed him over 10 I't!ale Ihe governor, 

When .Judas, his hetrayer, saw Ihat Jesus was condemned, he repented and hrought hack 
Ihe "1IrN pieces o(sdver 10 Ihe cllIefpnesls and Ihe elders. 

(Scene change - Caiaphas' house) 

.Judas: I have sinned hy helruymg mnocem Mood 

Chief priests and elders: Whalls ThaI 10 us) See 10 II yourself: 

Narrator: nlrowing dOli'l1 the pIeces o(sIlver III the lemple, he deparled; and he went 
and hanged 11III1sell 

lhe cl1Iefpriesls took Ihe sIlver. hUllhev knew Ihal they could nol pullllls lI1onC)' hack 
11110 the Ireasury, fiJr il was Mood money. Alier meellflg together, they used thellllu huy 
thl! poller 'sjield as a place 10 hurvjorClgnl!rs, For Ihis reason l!wIlield has heen call1!d 
Ihe Field 01 Blood 10 Ihis day-

Ihl!ll II was/ul/illed, as Iwd heen .lp()keIlThrough The prophel Jerell1wh: 
"And Ihev look the t!lIrn' pIece.1 ,,/sIlver, The prIce ojlhe one whom apTlc,: hud heelll<i. 
()n h'hoJ]J .\'()lJ1e or/he people (!!15.ruel had ,\'(,1 u pric(!, und Illt!.l' gavl! thcm [() lhl.! !)(){h'r ",\ 

lleld us Ihe Lord commanded me. .. 

(Scene change, Pilate's chambers! 

Now, Jesus slood hefiJre Ihe governor. 

Pilate: Are you Ihe Kmg olthe Jews') 

Jesus: l'ou say so. 

Pilate: Do you 1101 hear how nWIll' accusal lOllS thev make against you) 

Narrator: Now at Ihefesliva! the governor was accustomed 10 release a prisoller/in' Ihe 
em ... ·d, allvone they wailled. AI Jesus gave no llllswer, and tl1IS amu=ed Pilale, 

AI thai lime they had allolorious prisoner cafled Bari1hhas. ,<,'0, after Ihey fwd galhcred, 
1',1111(' sll/d to them .. 



I)ilatc: H'/tol1l Jo you wan! me 10 re/ea'.;e f~)i- you, J1uFuhhas or Jesu,,' ",f/lO i.\ called the 
.Afcssill/z'/ 

Narrator: Pdale realced Ihal II was oul o/jealousv Thai Jesus had been handed over. 

Willie Pdale was sillll!g on Ihejudgmenl seat, Ius wife sent word /0 him. 

Pilate's· wife: Have nOlhm? 10 do wilh Ihal ml1ocel1l man, fiJr loday I have sufFered a 
greal deal hecause ora dream aholll 111m. 

(Scene change - Pilate is shown with Jesus and Barabbas on a balcony before a large 
crowd) 

<) 

Narrator: Now Ihe c/lIej"priesls and the elders persuaded Ihe crowdl' 10 askfilr Barabhas 
and 10 have Jesus killed 

Pilate: Which orlhe 111'0 do vou wanlme fO release fiJr you? . - . -

Crowd: Barabbas' 

Pilate: fllen whal should I do wllh Jesus who IS ca/led Ihe /viesslUh"J 

Crowd: ( '/"UCi/V hl/n' 

Pilate: Wh,' "'hat CI'J! has he done") 

Crowd: (rueln' IIlII! 

:'Iarrator: .\(). when hlule saH" lizal he could du IWlllmg. hUl railler Ihal a ruJ/ wus 
hegml1mg. he luuk some wala and washed IllS hands hefore Ihe crowd. 

Pilate: Jam 117l1ocelll Of/IllS man '.I' hlood; see 10 il yourselves. 

Narrator: Pdale reteased Barabhasfvr The crowd and afier bealmg .fesus, he handed 
111m over 10 he ("ruelfied 

(Scene change - Pilate' s chambers.) 

Ihen the soldiers orlhe governor look .fe.l·us inlo Ihe governor's headquarlers, and Ihey 
gaThered Ihe wlwte collOrl around him. 

lhey slrlpped /lIm alld pUT a searlel robe on him, and afier twis/in)!, some thorns in/o a 
crown, Ihey pUT lion IllS head 'hey pili a reed 117 his right hand and knell befiJre him and 
mocked him, saying, "Hail. KlIlg oj"lhe Jews.''' 



III 

fher spa I Oil/lim and look Ihe reed and slruek /lIm ollihe head A/ler lIl(}ckll1g/1Im Iher 
slripped hllll oflhe rohe and put/liS 011'11 c/olhes Oil/11m. Ihen Ihe)' Ii'd 111111 iJWiJl' 10 

cruutv hllll-

(Spotlight on narrator; all else is darkness.) 

As Ihey wenl oUI, Ihey came upon a 111an/rmll (:vrene named Slf1lOn; Ihey compelled IllIs 
man to CU/TV l7ls cross. 

And whenlhev callle 10 a place called (iolgolha (which means I'lace (Jja Skull), 11[('.1' 
of/ered 111111 \1'1I1e 10 drmk, mixed wllh gall; hUI when he lasled ii, he would 1101 drink II. 

(Scene change - Jesus is shown hanging on the cross.) 

And when Ihey Iwd cruci/ied him, Ihey diVided his c/olhed all1ol1glhel11selves hv caslll1g 
lOIS; Ihen Ihey sal downlhere and kepi walch over him. 

Over his head Ihey pUllhe charge againsl/l1m, which read, "n1is is Jesus, Ihe K1I1g oflhe 
Jews." fhen 111'0 hal1dils were cruci/ied wllh 111m, (Jlle on his righl and one Oil IllS letl. 
lilose who passed hy dended him. 

Passers-by: You who would deslroy the temple and huild II 111 three days, save yourself.' 
ll.rou are the Son of God. cOll1e downjroll1the cross. 

Chief priests and elders: He saved olhers; he call1lol save 111I11sel( He IS Ihl! KlIlg ot 
Isroel; lei 111111 COme dowllji-OInthe cross now. and we will helleve 111 111111. H,' Ir1l.1/.1 III 

(;od; lei (ioJ de/tver him nOrt', 1/"lIC 'wanls /():/or he s(Jul, "J am (i()d 's S()!!. -. 

Narrator: I,'roI17 Hoon 011. dl1rk17t! .... ·.,· came over rhe whoh; land ul1fll 'hrec' III Ult 

utlerJ10()Jl. 

Jesus: hlI. Fh, lellla sahachlall() 

Bystanders: Illis man is call1l1g/iJr Fllfa/z. 

Wail, leI us see whether Fllfah will come 10 save 111m. 

Narrator: The Jesus cried ago 111 willi a loud voice and hreatfled his 10.1'/. 

(Silent pause, then song. "Were You There" by: Robert J. Batastini. Sung acapella by a 
single voice.) 
(A long, absolutely silent pause. __ then suddenly, a crashing storm') 

AI that momCI1l the curlaJ/1 ojlhe lel1lple was 10m 111 two, Fom 101' to hot tom. Ille earlh 
shook. and the rocks were spIll. l/lC lomhs also were opened, and mOllY bodies ojlhe 
Sa1l1t.l· who had/aI/en asleep were rtllsed Atler Ius resurrecliolllhey came out ojlhe 



tOll1hs and el1f",red the 110/1' city and appcared to IIIUlIL Now when the cellfllrlOlI and 
tho .... ,() wlIh hilll, who w("'r(:' keeping wulciz over JI!StlS ,\'L/W {he earthquake: LInd what look 
place, thel' were tern/ied. 

Centurion: Ji'ull' tIns lIIan was (iod 's Son' 

II 

Narrator: MaliI' wOlllen were also there, looklllg on Fom a dlstallce; thev had jiJllowed . . - . 
Jesus/i'om (ialilee and had provided/hr 111m. Among them were Marl' Magdalene, and 
AjarI' the mother o/James and Joseph, and the mother ofthe sons ojZehedee. 

(During this section, the body of Jesus is taken down from the cross, but the cross is left 
standing, ) 

When It was evenmg, there came a nch mall/rom Anmathea, names Joseph, who was 
also a disciple o(Jesus. He went to Pi/ate and askedjiJr the hodv o(Jesus; Ihen I'i/ale 
ordered It to he given to him. So Joseph took the hodv and wrapped It in a dean IlIIen 
cloth and Iwd If III his own new tOll1h, wInch he had hewn in the rock. He then rolled a 
great stone 10 the door o(the tomh and went away. ivlarv Afagdalene ol/(/the other Afon' 
wert' there, sif/ing opposite {he lomh. 

(Scene change .. Pilate's chambers) 

Jhe next dav, thotls, alia Ihe dol' of l'reparatlOll, the c!lIefpne.\ts and e!d<!rs g<Jther<!d 
he/ore I'ilale. 

Chief priests and elders: S/I', we rememher whotlhot 1II1poslOr ,ll1Id ",1,,11' he was ,,/1I'e 
".-Uter Ihn:'e Jays J tnl! riSe! again." Ihere.tore C()J}ll11(Jlld the {OIJlh to he mude ,\/..',-'ur,,' 
wlId the lillrd dOl'; otlu'rwl,\'(, IllS dJsClples mOl' go alld stl'alllJm aWill·. ulld lelilile 
peup/c, "Jil! ilLl.\ hL',,-YIl nl1.\,t'd/roJl1 !he delld, .. unt..! {Ill) fa .... ' JC'c'cPIIOJl inntid fit' 11'/)1".',,-' /lhli,: 

the /irs/. 

Pilate: } -()u hun! {j guard (~(s()ldier.(,\: go, make 1I LIS secure us Y01l ('un 

Narrator: So, Ihey wenl wifh Ihe guard and made the tomh secure hy seallllg the SI()f/{!. 

(The cross is shO\\11 standing alone in a spotlight. Song: "Behold the Cross" by Bob 
Hurd) 

All direct quotations are in italics and are from Matthew 26 14-27-66 They are taken from the fbllowing 
source 

Rosser, A.R., (2002) Workhook/or IJt'ClOrs alld (impel Rf!aders ( 'alladiall F.LillioJl: 
NeB' Rel'ised Slandard rersiollJ. Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications 



Scene IV - Easter Vigil 

" ,-

(Throughout this scene, the candidates and catechumens arc shown receiving the 
Sacraments of Baptism, Contirmation, and First Eucharist. Each Sacrament is presented 
in a spotlight, disperscd evenly throughout thc Exultct.) 

Voice chanting the Exultet: 

ileJoice, heavenl,. powers 
SlI1g ch(}frs o/angcls' 
/::"wll, all creal IOn around (iod's Ihrone' 
jesus ('hnsl, our KlIIg IS I'/.ID/' 

Sound Ihc Irumpel of sal val 10 II' 

HCjolce, () earlh, in sllll1lng splendor, 
radwnl II1lhe hnghlncss ojyour Kill)!,' 
(,'1moi'l had conquered' G/ory./;lIs you,' 
IJarkness vanishes fm'ever' 
liejolce, () mol her Church' Fruit 111 glory.' 
Jlle rt.\"en .\,'uvior shines upon yon' 
rellills place resound WllhJuv, ecllOlIJg Ihe 1111ghlv sOl1g ojall God's people' 
Ufl up your hearls' 
Response: We "fi Ihem up 10 Ihe rord. 
I,elus give Ihanks 10 Ilu: Lord (iur (;o(/. 
Response: II IS rlghllo give 11Imlhanks and prmse. 
II IS Irulv /'Ighllhm wllh/iill hearls and minds and vOices we should pratse Ihe 1II1Se,'11 
(Jod, Ihe all-powerful Falher, and IllS onlv Son, our /",rd Jesus (·Imsl. 
/-o/' (171'1,11 had ransomed liS "'!lh IllS Mood. ol1d patdtiJr liS Ihe pl'lce (II .iduill ',I Sll' /0 

lIur L'lernu/ j'ullier i 

Jlus is ou! Pussover tea.,!, 
IIltell ( 'hI'lSI, Ilze Irue laml> IS .1 !cUll. 

IVhose Mood ('onsecrm"s Ih" hOllies ojall heNe"er.l. 
III/s IS Ihe I1Ighl, when!lrsl l'/m savi!d ourtalhl'rs.· 
You/reed the people ot1sraelfi'O/Il thetr slaverv, and led them 10 dl)' shod through Ihe 
sea. 
il1IS IS Ihe nighl whenlhe pillar off,re destroyed Ihe darkness o(sm' 
nus IS the /lIght when elmstlUlls ev 'rvwhere, li'a.l!Jed clean ojsin andji-eedji'oll1 all 
dejilemenl, 
are reslored 10 grace and grow (ogether IIllwlllless. 
lhis IS Ihe /light when Jesus hroke Ihe challls ojdeath and rose InwnpllUl1tjrom Ihe 
grav/.!. 

Wlwi good would IIje have heen to us, had ('hrislnol come as ()ur Redel'lller) 
Father, hoy,.' wonderfill your care jiJr liS/ 
How hOlll1Jless your lI1<!rc~fiti /()Vl.!l 

To ran.("'ol11 a slave JI()U gave Olt'ay your ."'on. 
() happy/aul!, () necessary .1'1/1 oj Adam, wl1lch gainedjiJr us so great a Redeemer' 
l'vfost hlessed o(alll1lghts, c1lOsl!n hy God 10 see ('hnstnslllgjroll1tize dead' 



Ojlllls flIghl SCriplure SUI's: "Ihe flIglu w"l he clear as day: iI w"l heco}}lI.' my lighl, ill]' 

filV. 

Ihe power ojlhis holl' I1Ighl ,li.If,,!ls all evil, washes guill awav, restores losl 11711oe"'ln', 
hring\' I11rJl,lrner.\j())---'" 

II casls out haIred, hr111gs us peace, and humhles earlhly pride, 
Nlghllru~v hlessed when heaven is wedded 10 earlh and man is reconciled wllh God' 
Ihere/i)re, heavi'nlv Falher, 1f11he JOY ollius nighl, receIve our eve7llng ,\'(Jenjice ol 
prwse, your ('hurch 's solemn ofl"rmg 
AcceplllllS FOSler candle, a/lame: dIVIded hUI undimmed, a pillar of/ire Ihal glows 10 Ih" 
honor o/( ;oJ. 
rei II mingle '1'1lh Ihe lighl,l o/heaven and conlinue hravely hurnmg 10 dl,lpel Ihe 
darkness of II us nighl' 
May Ihe M01'lJ111g Sial', which never sels/ind Ihisjlame sid! hurn1l1g: 
Chnsllhe Morning Slar, who came hackfi-om Ihe dead, and shed Ius peaceful lighl on all 
?nankind, your Son, Ii'l/() fives and reIgns {!>rever and ever, 
Response: Amen 

All direct quotations are in italics. They arc taken tram the following source: 

The English Translation of the Exultet from jilt! RomaJ1 Mi.~sal © J 973, International Committee on 
English in the Liturgy 



Scene V - Easter Sundav 

(Song: "Alleluia" jrom the Mass for the Life of the World by David Haas.) 

Narrator: The Lord is Risen' Jesus is Lord, and he lives among us' He has completed 
the work for which he was sent. However, we must remember, just as the disciples did 
not recognize Jesus, we too are not able to completely visualize Christ's triumphant 
reIgn. 

I~ 

Narrator: Onthe/irst dul' olthe week, ·two 0/ the disciples were gOlllg to 1.1 vi/luge cuI/I'd 
1:'1I1I7WUS, uhout eleven ki/ometers/rom .Ierumlem, und talklllg to euch other uhout 1.111 
these things thutlwd happened. While they were tulkll1g and dIscussing, .11'.1'11.1' I1I111S1'I( 
cume lIeur und went to them, hw thor eyes were kepi/rom recogni::ing IUIIl. 

Jesus: Whut ure YOll discussing wTlh euch other while YOll wulk ulong'l 

Cleopas: Are you the only stranger m.lerllsalem who does not know the tlungs thutlwvc 
tuken pluce there in th1'se days) 

Jesus: Whutthings'J 

80th disciples: (back and forth) The tlungs ahoutJeslIs o/Na::areth, who was 1.1 prophet 
lIughty in deed and word heft)re God und 1.1/1 the people, und how our clue(pne"ts and 
Icudas handed lum over to he condemned to dt.!ilth ilnd cruCI/ied him. Rut we Iwd hoped 
Ihat he was Ihe one to redeem /sruel. res, and he.lldes all tlus, it IS now the Illlrd dUj: 
,\'/I1('(! Ihe.",e thing" look place. kforeover. ,\DI1U! \·rumen oj'(}ur group as/oundl.!d U". Thcy 
H'L'!'C 01 Ihe /omh eur~v tlus mortllng, und V1-,henlil<-v dul no/tind IllS ho((l.' ,here. rhey CL/JJll' 

huck and fold us fhuT Je.,·u\· l1-'US altH.: .. \,'ome ()f ,hOSt" \1'i1o 1-l'(,1'(, with us lH'n{ to the /omi' 
ulldjound Ilju.',;/ u ..... tlu! women hud said: hw 1/1<1' dId IIO! sct:' .Jt.!su. ... '. 

,Jesus: (}h, Iww/i)(}h,h v(}u ure, und how ,llml' 01 il<!11rllO helTeve all Ihal Ihl! proph"I.1 
hUl'e declared' IVus iI 1101 neces,IWT Ilzw iI,e ,\/e.I.IWh should su/fer these 111IllgS und Ihell 
entcr "Ito his glory? 

Narrator: (Spoken with a spotlight on the narrator, all else in darkness.) 7hen begimung 
wilh Moses und all the prophets, Jesus 1I11erpreted to them the things ahout himselfin all 
Ihe scnptures. As Ihey came neur the vT!/age 10 which rhey were gOing, Jeslis walked 
alleud as If he were going on. 

(Scene change - Jesus and the two disciples are shown sitting at a table with a meal.) 

Disciples: Stay with us, hecullse It IS ulmost evenll1g und the day is now nearly over. 

Narrator: When he l1'as at the tuhfe '1'1111 them, he took hreud, hfessed and broke ii, and 
gave II 10 Ihenl. llzen their eyes were opened. and Ihe.v rec()gni~ed Jesus; and he 
vUlllshedFol11tlzell' sighl. 



1 ) 

Disciples: Were nOI our hear/s hurtling Wi(/11I1 us wIllie he was llllkmg 10 us on Ilw road, 
,..tull! he was opell/ng Ihe sCriplures I() us') 

Narrator: 1hal same hour Ihey gol up and relumed 10 Jerusalem; and Ihev/iwnd Ihe 
eleven and their companions gathered togellier. 

Disciples: 7lze iJird has risen mdeed, alld he has appeared to Simon! 

Narrator: 1Jzen the two disciples lold what had izappened onlhe road, and how the /'ord 
had heen made knowilto them in the hl'llkmg o/the hread 

(Scene ends with "Sow the Word" by J. Keith Zavelli and Steven R. Janco) 

All direct quotations are in italics and are from Luke 24: 13-35_ They are taken trom the following source 

Rosser, A.R. (2002)_ fVorkhook/or Lec/ors and (jo.'ljJe/ Readers (Cunadian Edllioll: 
Nell' HI!\'l.\eJ ,\'/al1darJ t-crsioll). Chicago: Liturgy Training Publications 

* All musical selections are only suggested pieces to be used. The pieces that are actually used are at the 
discretion of the director 



The Tradition and Ritual 
of Holy Week 
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For Christians, all of human history unites in one week. This weck is kno\\11 as 

Holv Week, "the annual commemoration of the central events in the history of mankind's 

redemption"(Monti, 1993, p. 9). It is central to the liturgical year of the Catholic Church, 

and therefore the greatest feast of the Christian year. Over the centuries it has been given 

various names and titles, with each day itself having multiple designations. All this being 

so, one thing has remained steadfast. In the Catholic faith tradition, the week of Holy 

Week has been and continues to be a commemoration of the passion, death, and 

resurrection of Jesus. 

There are tlve liturgies that are celebrated during Holy Week. These are Palm 

Sunday, Holy Thursday, Good Friday, the Easter Vigil, and Easter Sunday. Each day and 

liturgy has its OW11 distinctive charactenstics and foci, but they all ultimately focus on one 

thing, the Journey of Jesus from life to death to eternal life. 

The first Iiturb,'Y, the liturt,')' of Palm Sunday occurs on the sixth and last Sunday 

of Lent. It is the beginning of Hoh Week. "The Iiturb'" begms with a processIon 

panerned after Jesus' triumphal entry into Jcrusalem"(Rosser. 2002. p.881 This IS the 

processIOn where Jesus rode a donkey into Jerusalem, and all of the people won: palm 

branches and announced his presence. "The principle ceremonies of the day are the 

benediction of the palms, the procession, the Mass, and during it the singing of the 

Passion" (http://w\vWnewadvent.orgicathenlI1432b.htm). 

As is obviously observed, the palms are a central feature of the liturt,')'. It is held 

"that the branches of palms signifY victory over the prince of death" 

(http://wwwnewadvenl.org!cathenlI1432b.htm). The palms from this Iiturt,')' are later 

taken home by the members of the congregation and used as a sacramental. Also, the 
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lellover palms arc collected and burned for the ashes for Ash Wednesday the j(Jllowing 

vear. "Palm branches have been used by all nations as an emblem orjoy and victory over 

enemies: in Christianity as a sign of victory over the flesh and the world" 

( http://www.newadvent.orgicathen/11432b.htm ). 

The liturb'Y of the day is very particular. At no other liturb'Y is there a procession 

as there is on this day, There are three forms from which the lor.m of the liturb'Y may be 

chosen. "The First Form is that of a solemn procession that starts outside the church: in 

the Second For.m the whole procession takes place within the church: and with the Third 

Fonn the procession is emitted entirely"(Monti, 1993, p. 50). Aller the priest blesses the 

palms, which are placed on the altar in order to be blessed, "one of the gospel accounts of 

Christ's triumphant entry into Jerusalem is then read; a three-year cycle is used to 

determine which account (Mt21: 1-11, Mk 11: 1-1 0, Jn 12: 12-16, or Lk 19:28-40) will be 

selected in a given year"(Monti, 1993, p. 51). The procession begins following this 

reading 

Ihe processlOn of Palm Sunday IS an Inspiring Sight to behold. The entire church 

gathers together and reenacts the procession of Jesus mto Jerusalem. As this IS done, the 

choir leads the congregation in smging a for.m of the praises demonstrated by the crowds 

of Jerusalem These often consist of "Hosanna in the highest l " or "Blessed is he who 

comes in the name of the lordi" There are various forms of these proclamations put to 

music, and most are appropriate for use during this procession. 

The Liturgy of the Word follows as it would in any Mass, except that the Gospel 

that is read is always an account of the Passion. This reading is also set in a three-year 

cycle, wIth the readings consisting of the accounts of Saint Matthew, Saint Mark, and 
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Saint Luke. Saint John's version of the Passion is never read on Palm Sunday because it 

is reserved for Good Friday. "This aspect of the Palm Sunday Iituq,'Y can be traced back 

through fifteen hundred years ofhistory"(Monti, 1993, p. 55). Pope Saint Leo the Great 

(eE. 390-461) wrote seven sermons that speak of the Passion as being the focus of the 

Palm Sunday liturh'Y (Monti, 1993, p.55). The reading of the Passion on Palm Sunday is 

also noted in the earliest Roman lectionary, the Capitulary ofWurzburg, which dates 

back to the seventh to early eighth centuries (Monti, 1993, p. 55). 

Another aspect of the reading of the Passion is that three people must participate 

in the reading of it. ''This division of the Passion among three characters is very ancient, 

and it is often indicated by rubrical letters in early manuscripts of the Gospcl" 

(http://www.newadvent.orgicathen/07435a.htm). These three individuals represent the 

Evangelist. or narrator, Jesus, and the other speakers, also known as the Synagoga 

(http:;/wvNl.newadvent.orgicathenJ07435a.htm). Today, the priest and any two other 

individuals read the Passion, but it was not alwavs this wav. Between the tenth and 

clghteenth centunes, "J! was customary j()r three deacons to take pan m the Passion-one 

as narratoL one as Christ. and the other taking the words of Peter, Pilate, and the 

crowd"( Harper, 1991, p. 140) 

The only other noteworthy feature of the Palm Sunday liturgy is that the 

vestments worn that day are red. "The red vestments worn for the procession signify 

royalty, but red is also the color of blood"(Rosser, 2002, p. 89). This is important to 

demonstrate the Christian belief that Jesus is the King of all, but in order for that role to 

be tillfllled, he will have to olTer the heroic sacrifice of his blood. This can serve as a 

reminder and precursor to the days to come. 
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The second Iituq,'Y of Holy Week is the Iituq,'Y of Holy Thursday. Holy Thursday 

was originally known as Maundy Thursday, "which derives its English name from 

Mandatum, the first word of the Office of the washing of the feet" 

(http://www.newadvent.orgicathen/07435a.htm).This is because the washing of the feet 

IS one of the central foci of the liturgy for that day. Also central to the litur6'Y is that "the 

feast of Maundy (or Holy) Thursday solemnly commemorates the institution of the 

Eucharist and is the oldest of the observances peculiar to Holy Week" 

(http://v.'WW.newadvent.orgicathenlI0068a.htm). Ultimately, Holy Thursday "brings 

about the anniversary of the institution of the Litur6'Y" (http://www.newadvent.orgl 

cathenil 0068a.htm l. 

In relation to other liturgies, the Holy Thursday litur6'Y is basically set in the same 

fonnat Mass begins as usual with the Litur6'Y of the Word, and after the homily, the 

washing of the feet takes place. Saint John's gospel is always the gospel reading that is 

read because 1l is the one that speaks of Jesus washmg the feet of the disciples. There are 

Sla110ns SCi up around the church where indIViduals can come and have their feel washed 

and then In turn wash someone eise' s feet. 

The rcason that feet are washed at the liturgy is one of great importance. Through 

Saint John's gospel, the congregation is given "insight into the meaning and consequence 

of the eucharist"(Rosser, 2002, p. 105). This is because the celebration of the eucharist 

reqUires individuals to serve one another, and the washing of the feet is a prime example 

of servitude. It teaches the congregation that all people should be servants to one 

another. This is even emphasized by the presence of Judas in the reading. Judas was the 

disciple who betrayed Jesus, and he was not excluded from the washing of the feet. This 



reading teaches that "no one - not even a traitor is undeserving of. .. loving service" 

(Rosser, 2002, p. 106). 
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The other important aspect of this liturb'Y is the commemoration of the institution 

of the Eucharist. The concept of the Eucharist is absolutely central to the Catholic faith. 

Catholics believe that Jesus instituted this sacrament "in order to perpetuate the sacrifice 

of the Cross throughout the ages and to entrust to the Church his Spouse a memorial of 

his death and resurrection"(US. Catholic Bishops, 2001, p. I). This evcnt is spoken of in 

the second reading for that day, which is from the tlrst letter of Paul to the Corinthians. It 

is also spoken of in the First Reading, which comes from the Old Testament. This 

reading speaks of the prophecy of the Paschal Lamb that will be the final sacritlciallamb. 

"The Catholic Church professes that, in the celebration of the Eucharist, bread and wine 

become the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit and the 

instrumentalitv of the priest"(U.S. Catholic Bishops, 2001, p.I). The Church believes 

that thIs takes place through a process known as transubstantiation. "T ransubstantiation 

means that the appearance of the bread and wine stavs the same but their substance IS 

changed"(Johnson. 1994. p. 59 J. Therefore. Catholics believe that although the bread and 

wine still appear to be just bread and wine, their substance is changed into the actual 

body and blood of Jesus. 

The consecration of the Eucharist at this liturgy is the last time that it will be 

consecrated until Easter. Therefore, a large amount of hosts are consecrated, and then 

they are saved in a ciborium so that they can be dispersed on Good Friday. This focus on 

the Eucharist also leads to the final act of the liturgy, which also differs from the common 

Mass. This act is the commemoration of the Blessed Eucharist. 
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The commemoration of the Blessed Eucharist is an event that is particular to this 

liturgv, at least in terms of concluding a Iiturl,'Y with this type of commemoration. Atier 

communion, the Eucharist is placed in a ciborium or a tabernacle, and the priest leads a 

Euchanstic procession into a chapel that has been prepared for Eucharistic Adoration. 

I'ucharistic Adoration is where the Eucharist is placed in the ciborium or tabernacle so 

that people may come and sit in adoration of it. Many people pray in this situation, while 

some Just come to spend time in the peace and serenity that they believe is present in the 

Eucharist. 

As with every aspect of Iiturl,'Y, there are specifications as to how this procession 

is to take place. This procession "is not a solemn procession but a simple action of taking 

the bread to the tabernacle"(Huck, 1992, p. 51). DUrIng this procession, the assembly 

sings the "Pange Lingua," which was written by Thomas Aquinas. "This text is 

acclamation of the Passover, the passing over of Jesus and of the church. It is 

acclamation for [the] encounter with that Passover. food and dnnk .. body and 

blood"( HucL 1992, p. 5 1) The context of this processIOn also allows flJr the 1nurh" 10 

""fade ouC instead of end (HucL 1992. p. 51 J. TIllS is because the church is now In the 

rriduum, which continues from the evening of Holy Thursday through the evening of 

Easter Sunday. It is one continuous remembrance. 

The next liturgy, the celebration of Good Friday, is the day when" 'the Church 

reflects on the Passion of its Lord and Spouse, adores his cross, commemorates its ovm 

origin from the side of the dead Christ on the cross, and intercedes for the salvation of the 

entire world' .. (Circular Letter ;;58, Huck, 1992, p.63). The origin of the name if the day 

is not clear, although many believe that it originated from "God's Friday" 



(http://www.newadvent.org!cathen/06643a.htm).This service is not a Mass because 

there IS no consecration of the Eucharist. There is a distribution of the Eucharist. but this 

is the excess Euchanst that was consecrated the night before. The focus of the day is on 

the crucifixion and death of Jesus. 

The service technically should begin at three in the afternoon, but it is also 

allowed to take place at another time if this other time is one that is easier for more 

people to attend. "The Iiturb'Y begins with silent and spoken prayer, followed by the 

Iiturb'Y of the word. The liturgy makes no effort toward including an entrance rite or a 

concluding rite"(Huck, 1992, p. 64). The church gathered the night before for the 

Triduum, and that is where it still remains on Good Friday. Following a silent entrance, 

the Liturgy of the Word takes place, followed by the Veneration of the Cross. This 

"dramatic unveiling of the Cross, which was introduced into the Latin Liturb'Y in the 

seventh or eighth centur\', had its origin in the Church of Jerusalem" 

I hnp:;/www.newadvent.org/cathenl06643a.htmj. It developed from the worshippmg of 

the True Cross observed In Jerusalem. "During the vencralJon. a veiled image of the 

Cross is graduallv exposed to view. while the celebrant sings "Behold, behold, the wood 

of the Cross, on which is hung our salvation" three times. The congregation responds 

each time with "Oh come, let us adore." Then the celebrant and the members of the 

congregation are Invited to approach the Cross. Each person must first remove their 

shoes, and then they are allowed to approach the Cross, where they are encouraged to 

touch it and kiss it. 

It is important to understand the meaning behind the adoration and veneration of 

the Cross. Many people will qucstion this act because of the belief that adoration is due 



to God alone. It is important that it is understood that th1S act '"is not intended as an 

expression of absolute supreme worship ... the cssent1al note of the ceremony is reverence, 

which has a relative character''(http://www.newadvent.orgicathen/06643a.htm). 

Catholics believe that while they are bending their bodies before the Cross, they are 

bending their spirits before God. They believe that although they are reverencing the 

cross, which they believe is the instrument of their redemption, they must pray to the one 

who they believe redeemed them. 

After the Veneration of the Cross, the presanctified Eucharist is retrieved from the 

chapel. This is the host that was consecrated at the Holy Thursday Iitur!,>y. The celebrant 

consumes the Eucharist, followed by the distribution and consummation of the Eucharist 

to the members of the congregation. The remaining Eucharist is then taken to '"a suitable 

place If the church has a tabernacle in it, this is not used: it remains empty"(Huck, 1992, 

p. 87) The closing prayer is then spoken, and all depart in silence. 

The events of Good Friday blend mto the next day of the Triduum, Holy 

Saturday, which is also known as the Easter Vigil. Th1S Illurgy 1S extremely imponam 

because it is when the catechumens and cand1dates. those who have been studYing 

catechesis in order to become Cathol ie, receive the sacraments and are welcomed as full 

members of the Church. This day is a day of joy as well as sadness; «it is the close of the 

season of Lent and penance, and the beginning of paschal time, which is one of rejoicing" 

(http://www.newadvent.orgicatheni07424a.htm).This liturgy must always begin after 

dark, and it must end before the daybreak of Sunday. 

The liturgy for this day begins with the blessing of the new fire, the lighting of 

candles, and the lighting of the paschal candle. The paschal candle is a candle that 



remains lit throughout the year, reminding the Church of the "light" that Jesus brought to 

the world through his heroic sacrifIce. "The obtaining and blessing of the new lire is 

probably a rite of Celtic or even pagan origin, incorporated into the Gallican Church 

service of the eighth ccntury .. (http://wwwnewadvent.org!cathenl07435a.htm).This all 

begins outside where a lire is blessed, and then a procession is led into the church with all 

the members of the procession holding lit candles. Once the procession has ended, the 

Exsultet is sung. This is a chanted piece that depicts the importance of the Vigil, and it 

can be traced back to the time of Saint Jerome or earlier, which would place it around the 

early fifth century (Engelbert, 1994, p. 370). 

After the Exsultet is chanted, the Liturb'Y of the Word begins. This liturgy is 

different from most Masses because there are a total of seven Old Testament readings 

that are read before the New Testament reading and the Gospel reading. These seven Old 

Testament readings begin with Genesis and follow through to a reading from one of the 

books of the prophets. These readings are read to tell the story of the Hebrews. In order 

to understand the role that Catholics belIeve Jesus fulfills. it IS necessary to understand 

the history and tradinon behind that role. That history and tradition are made eVident 

through the Old Testament. Catholic Christians believe that Jesus is the fulfillment of the 

Law and the Prophets, and to understand these two things, it is necessary to know the 

foundations of the Jewish tradition. 

After these seven readings are read, the "Gloria" is joyously sung. This marks the 

end of the Easter Vigil, a day of sadness and penance, and the beginning of Easter, a day 

of elation and celebration. Following the "Gloria" the Epistle or New Testament Reading 

is read, and Mass continues as usual with the Gospel and Homily. 



The second part of this liturb'Y is the Liturb'Y of Initiation. This is where the 

catechumens come forth to be baptized, and then both the candidates and the 

catechumens receive the sacrament of Con finn at ion. Catechumens and candidates arc 

individuals who have been studying catechesis in order to receive the sacraments of the 

Catholic faith. Catechumens arc people who have never been baptized, while candidates 

are people who have already been baptized, only in another Trinitarian tradition. 

The third and final part of the Iitur6'Y IS the Litur6'Y of the Eucharist. The host is 

consecrated as is ordinarily done at Mass, and the catechumens and candidates, who are 

now known as neophytes, are able to receive the sacrament of the Eucharist. These 

individuals are now considered to be full members of the Church. The Iitur6'Y then 

concludes with a closing prayer, a chanted "Alleluia" response, and a closing hymn. 

The fifth and final celebration oflloly Week is Easter Sunday. This is the day 

that the entire week has ultimately been focused upon, and it a day of rejoicing. "It 

marks the central faith confession of the earlv church and is the focal point for Christian 

worship"(http> wwwcrecourceJ.org,cveastcr.htmiJ. Easter commemorates "the slavmg 

of the Lamb of God and the Resurrection ofChrisL the cornerstone upon which faith IS 

built. It is also the oldest feast of the Christian Church, as old as Christianity, the 

connecting link between the Old and New Testaments''(http://www.newadvent.org; 

cathenlOS224dhtm) 

The actual date of Easter is not fixed. The tradition of selecting the date on which 

it occurs originated in Rome. "Easter was celebrated in Rome and Alexandria on the tirst 

Sunday alier the first full moon after the spring equinox, and the Roman Church claimed 

for thiS observance the authority of Saints Peter and Paul''(http://www.newadvent.orgl 



cathen!05224d.htm) In 325 C.E. the First Council of Nicea decreed that the entire 

Church should observe the Roman practice of determining the date of Easter. This 

method of date selection is still practiced today. 

The Iiturb'Y of the day is in the custom of a regular Mass. It consists of the 

LJturb'Y orthe Word and the Liturb'Y of the Eucharist, just as on all other Sundays. The 

focus of this Iiturb'Y is what makes it so distinctive. The readings focus upon the belief 

that Jesus has been resurrected. He has shown that he fulfills the requirements of the true 

Messiah. In addition to his having risen, there is an emphasis upon his rising again. The 

belief that "there is more to come and that the work of salvation is not complete until the 

end of time"( Rosser. 2002, p. 137) is part of the central focus of the day. 

In the Catholic Church, Easter is not just celebrated on one single day. It is a 

seven-week long season what begins at sundown on the Easter Vigil and continues until 

Pentecost Sunday. "These seven Sundays are called the 'Sundays of Easter.' climaxing 

on the Sundav before Pentecost Sundav. This day is often celebrated as . Ascension . . 

I)a,·· f whIch J marks not onl\ the resurreCllon of Jesus from the dead. hut hIS exaltatIOn 

from servanthood (Eph 120-22 )"(hnp:!iwwwcresourcei.org;cyeaster.htmll 

For Catholics Easter Sunday is the greatest feast of the liturgical year. '''Within 

the cycle of the year,' says Vatican II's ('onsillulion on the Sacred UfUr?;l-', the Church 

'unfolds the whole mystery of Christ, not only from his incarnation and birth until his 

ascension, but also as retlected in the day of Pentecost, and the expectation of a blessed, 

hoped-for return of the Lord'''(Johnson, 1994, p. 83) For Catholic Christians, this is the 

culmination of their faith belief system. 



Thc practices and liturgies of Holy Week are simple and complicated. There is an 

abundance of information, while at the same time there is one central idea of focus. Each 

liturgy works with the next to centralize the concept of the passion, death, and 

resurrection of Jesus. Even though each liturgy seems to end, it continues on and links 

with the next to continue to remember and to teach the Catholic faith and the ideals of 

that faith. For Catholics, this is absolutely central to their belief system. They believe 

that through the heroic sacrifice of Jesus' death, he was able to be resurrected, and 

therefore be present through the Eucharist every day until he returns. 



Reflections 



There was one main reason that I chose to examine the ritual and Tradition of 

Holy Week. For the last three years, I have been very involved in the study of Iitur6'Y. 

For me, that study has been an investigation that delves into why Catholics do tbe things 

they do. I myself am Catholic, and as a child, I never learned the reason behind the 

things that I did at church and the things I was taught to bel ievc. Through the Religious 

Studies program here at Ball State University, as well as an intense two-year internship at 

the Newman Center, I have been able to come to at least a basic understanding ofthesc 

things. I still have a great deal to learn, but this is an area that for me holds an endless 

amount of infonnation. I never seem to tire of studying the Church from a liturgical 

perspective. 

I chose to do a study of the ritual and Tradition of Holy Week within the Roman 

Catholic Church because I feel that the basis behind Catholicism lies within this week. It 

demonstrates and recalls the institution of so manv concepts that the Church holds as 

bemg fundamental to its belief system. I felt that bv studying the ritual and Tradition of 

Holv Week I would be able to come to a bener understandmg of Catholtclsm. as well as 

compile mfonnatton that would allow others to also understand whv Catholics believe 

and behave as they do. 

When it was first suggested to me that I write something relaying what I had 

experienced through completing this study, I immediately a6'Teed. I thought that it would 

be simple, no problem whatsoever. However, as I sat and pondered on what I had 

learned, I discovered that I really had to think about my experience. I myself am 

Catholic, so I have participated in various Holy Week activities such as the ones 

mentioned In this composition every year for the majority of my life. Nonetheless, this 



time my experience was different This year when Holy Week came around, I really 

understood. I always thought that I understood what was gOing on, but never before had I 

had the understanding of what I was doing as I did this year. 

This year I participated in every liturb'Y of Holy Week. I was able to truly 

understand what I saw happening before me, as well as what I was participating in 

because I had read the readings beforehand. I had even done a fairly in-depth study of 

them, so I knew the underlying meanings that might get overlooked by someone who was 

not as familiar with them. On Palm Sunday, when the Passion was read, I was even able 

to recob'l1ize that it was a different translation than the one I had studied. Every reading 

had some familiarity to me, and I was able to look at them as a concise unit and learn 

from them. 

In addition to understanding the readings, I was able to appreciate the Tradition of 

the Chureh even more so than before. Personally. I love the ritual and Tradition of the 

Church. I find it fascinating. What was different this time was that I was able te) 

understand where the rituals and Tradition came from Instead oflust knowing that "It had 

been done this wav for centuries." I was able to have a gTeater appreciation for the belief 

system that I was participating in, as well as for the Tradition and traditions that have 

survived over the centuries. 

In terms of actually writing this project, I really enjoyed doing it Writing the first 

section, the play "Passion Without Sin," was exciting because I was able to see the scenes 

in my mind and hear the music playing or the characters speaking. I could really 

envision the production being performed, and I hope that someday that might actually be 

possible. I think that "Passion Without Sin" gives an accurate portrayal of the Catholic 



perspective of the events of Holy Week, and I think that it would be an educational 

experience to anyone who would participate in or view its performance. 
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I also derived a great deal of pleasure from writing the paper, "The Tradition and 

Ritual oflIoly Week," (0 accompany the play, "Passion Without Sin." I like writing and 

researching topics, but for me this topic was more interesting than most that I have 

researched. I never tired of writing, and I always wanted to find more information 

concerning whatever Iiturh'Y I was studying and analyzing. I feel that I am more 

infonned on the belief and liturgical systems of the Catholic Church than I was prior to 

writing (his, and I hope that others will be able to benefit from the work I have done. 

Ultimately, I am thoroughly pleased with my experience of researching, 

composing, and developing this project. I feel that I have become much more educated 

in the beliefs of the Catholic religion, and I feel that I will most absolutely be able to 

benefIt from this in the future I also hope that through possibly reading this 

composition. other people will be able to learn more aboUl the actual teachings of the 

Catholic faith and the foundations that it holds to be true 
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